
Mars Lacrosse Boosters Board of Directors Meeting
Tuesday June 9, 2015

Attendance
Clay Morrow Lori Cipkins
Jolene Soergel Tami Crognale
Chris O’Connell Dave Condrick
Lisa Doyle Jen Condrick
Mark Stahl Nan Croy
Craig Thompson Stephen Cimini
Courtney Hetzler Danielle Metzger

Meeting opened at 6:37 PM

May 8, 2015 minutes were approved.

Team updates-No coaches or coach appointees spoke at the meeting.

Girls fundraising-Spring Training Trip-Lisa Doyle spoke with Coach Flavion
about Boosters role. Lisa discussed that Coach Flavion would run the
fundraising. Boosters would give a certain dollar amount to each team to train.
The trip would remain separate from boosters and a separate account would be
set up for training trip. Coach Heinauer disagreed when approached about a
separate account. Coach Heinauer wants the trip run through boosters
because other Mars sports booster clubs provide this option for their respective
teams. Boosters need to revisit this issue with the executive board.
Coach Flavion had a parent meeting. She has six volunteers as a committee to
fundraise and organize the spring 2016 training trip. Chris O’Connell stated
sponsors can be used to pay for some of the trip. She stated corporate
sponsors would need funds for trip donated to a 503c tax exempt organization.
Tami Crognale questioned if the trip was training or fun. Lisa and Chris stated
the Girls team has changed section; there will not be a lot of competition in the
season. The trip will be a good opportunity to play other competitive teams.
Dave Condrick discussed a potential parents rift. Some parents will want to
pay for the trip and not fundraise. Others will need to fundraise to attend the
trip. How will volunteer hours be allocated to lowering the cost of the trip?
Lori Cipkins has a meeting with Seneca Valley to see how they manage trip
organization and funds. Lisa checked the bylaws-separate accounts cannot be



established. Clay Morrow stated earmark would be used for girls accounts.
Lisa stated individual account of volunteer hours would have to be tracked to
lessen individual costs. Eligibility to attend the training trip is not determined
by participation in fundraising. Chris discussed the upcoming lacrosse camp
7/21 through 7/24 staffed by high school girls for youth players as a
fundraising opportunity. The trip will also be a great team building
opportunity. A proposal of Boosters role in the spring training trip will need to
be resent to Coach Flavion.

Treasurer’s report-$8000 left in after June payouts. Treasurer’s report was
approved. Executive board capital planning and taxes meeting will be held
June 22, 2015 at 5 PM at Luciano’s. New fiscal year begins July 1, 2015.

Lori-Girls Banquet was a huge success. Seventy people attended. Every player
and at least one parent of each player attended. Lisa asked Lori to provide a
spreadsheet that outlines expenses and the pluses and minuses for future
planning. Both Boys and Girls banquets were run efficiently and clocked in
around two hours. It was suggested that dates for the 2016 banquets be
secured earlier to get the largest choice of dates. There will be more seniors on
both teams in 2016. Budgets will need to be increased to account for the large
number of seniors. Lisa asked Danielle Metzger to get banquet information
from Shelley Vasbinder. Lori volunteered to coordinate the 2016 Girls banquet.
Craig Thompson asked if boosters will do something special to recognize all
section and all wpial players since no wpial was held banquet this year. Craig
felt coaches should have done more at Mars banquet for these players. Craig
asked if Coach Heinauer could recognize these players. Clay stated boosters
should make certificates and recognize the five boys and three girls that were
selected. Lisa stated we are watching for a resolution from the organization
that selects the all section and all wpial players.
Stadium Admission Letter to School Board-No steps taken since last
discussion. Clay asked if we want to reopen discussion. Mark Stahl stated he
wanted the letter to be sent. Dave talked about his relationship with Coach
Carmody and can discuss youth admission him. It was suggested that we ask
Coach Heinauer to quantify the costs of a lacrosse game at the MAC including
staff paid to collect admission. We will ask if the cost can be covered by a
source other than admission such as corporate sponsorship. Coach Heinauer
has been in the booth at games. Lisa stated Coach Heinauer really likes
lacrosse and has been very supportive. Nan Croy proposed the cost to the
athletic department is currently higher than the cost of admission.

Committee chair feedback:

Meals-Danni Boys-only issue was peanut allergy. Tracy wants to continue to
serve cookies. She will keep the label with the cookies. Lori complemented
Danni on the great job she did with meals this year. It was agreed that the
change from parent prepared meals to purchased meals was good.



Senior Night-Both were good this year. Chris suggested junior parents should
be in charge of senior night.

Fundraising-Brian Moyer was unable to attend the meeting. Craig was asked
if he received a thank you card or letter for his corporate sponsorship. He had
not nor did Clay or Jolene. Follow up is needed.

Elections to be held at this meeting-positions and candidates were discussed.
Lisa explained the fundraising board position. All fundraising corporate and
individual will be overseen by the Fundraising Coordinator. Brian Moyer is the
candidate for Fundraising Coordinator.

Volunteer Coordinator to be split into two positions-Boys and Girls. Dave
questioned what players give back to the community. Dave mentioned work
with other kids. The Girls have donated time and held youth clinics. Dave is
looking for a Community Outreach/Mentor position to help players reach out
to community. Captain Zach Sicher runs Mars FCA Fellowship of Christian
Athletes. Many lacrosse players belong to FCA. Lisa and Danni stated
community outreach can be run under a committee chair. No board position
needed. We can set up a scholarship. Chris discussed how other clubs handle
scholarships. Based on the information, scholarships and community
outreach would fall under Fundraising. The some local organizations the
players can help are the Lighthouse, Mars Library, and St. Barnabus. Lisa
discussed the Volunteer Coordinator position with Steve Cimini. He declined
the position at this time. Nan discussed her willingness to help by serving but
not in a leadership role at this time. She will most likely serve in Girls
fundraising. Lori is committed to work on the Girls Spring Training trip. She
is not interested in board position at this time. Tami is not interested in a
board position at this time. She will continue volunteer for the 50/50.

Communications-Courtney Hetzler and Craig Thompson are both interested in
board position-Boys Communications. Previously Courtney served as
Communications Director and Secretary. She stepped away temporarily and
served as an At Large board member. Communications level of responsibility
and time commitment changed when Ed Monahan became head coach. Coach
Monahan took a more active role in communicating with players. Potentially
Courtney and Craig could switch positions. The attendees discussed the need
to keep the at large board position. It was determined that the at large position
was not needed at this time. In the discussion the bylaws were reviewed
regarding of members and officers needed for a quorum. Bylaws allow for
more board positions to be added as needed.

The election was the held. The 2015-2016 Board Members:

Executive Board



President Lisa Doyle
Vice President Clay Morrow
Secretary Jolene Soergel
Treasurer Mark Stahl

Membership Board
Communications-Boys Chris O’Connell
Communications-Girls Courtney Hetzler
Volunteer Coordinator-Boys Craig Thompson
Volunteer Coordinator-Girls Danielle Metzger
Fundraising Coordinator Brian Moyer

Other-Boys Fall Tournaments-Craig said he and Coach Monahan have
discussed the boys playing out east. The boys will play few 7 v 7 tournaments
this fall. He will address tournaments in advance. Emails will be sent this
summer.
Craig can provide an entire season of film to players. Players need to provide a
500 GB portable hard drive to store the film.
Dave suggested recognition of players (one boy, one girl) with a scholarship.
Player will vote. Lisa suggested an essay and three neutral people to determine
recipients.

The next board meeting will be held in September.

Meeting adjourned at 8:15 PM.


